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Wnen the Skin Seems AblazeEXPLODING SHELL LIFTS AUTO TO
KOOF OF BUILDING IN FLANDERS

With Itching and Burning
Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water
in the Morning

There's Just One Thing To Do.
If your ekin seems ablaze with the

fiery burning and itching of Eczema,
real and lasting relief can only come
from treatment that goes below the sur-
face that reaches down to the ery
source of the trouble. skin-diseas- es

come from a disordered con-
dition of the blood, and the proper treat-
ment is through the blood. ,

Search far and near, and you cannot

find a blood remedy that approaches S.
S. S. for real efficiency. It has been on
the market for fifty years, during which
time it has been giving uniform satis-
faction for all manner of blood dlsord
ers. If you want prompt and lasting
relief, you can rely upon S. S. S. For
expert advice as to tho treatment of
your own individual rase, write to-da- y

to Chief Medical Adviser. Swift Specific
Co., Dept. M-6- 9. Atlanta. Ga. Adv.

Wash away all the stomach, liver,
and bowel poisons before

breakfast.

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real C?use Take Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of 6tomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead cf
taking tonics, cr trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment clogged iiver
and disordered bowcl3.

Dr. Edwards Oiive Tablets arouse the
liver in a soothing, healing way. When
the liver and bowels are performing their
natural functions, away goes iadigestioa
tnd stomach troubles.

If you hava a bad taste In your
jnouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-car- e feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested foods,
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub
Etituta for calomel.
. Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can eat what ycu like.
At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

M

To feel your best day in and day out.

on -- Food Value of Fruit In tha Daily
Diet."' and Mrs. W. S. Parker gave a
demonstration of "Fruit Combinations.
With roll-ca- ll an exchange of recipes
was' made among members, of modes of
fruit cookery combined with other foods
and alone, other than with pies and pre-
serves. The next meeting on Nov 9
will be devoted to the study of bread.

Th Royal Neighbors will hold their
district convention at Whiting on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 2 4.

Mi.s Evelyn Stewart, with Chicago
Iriends. saw Otis Skinner in "Mr. An-
tonio" at Towers' theatre on Saturday.

A general meeting of the Fortnightlyclub will be held at the library tonight,this being guest night, at which a pat-
riotic program will ba given. Miss Ran-de- ll

will give a paper on "Ameri-
can Ambulance Corps;" Mrs. C. E.
Trueblood will read a paper on "The
American Escadrille," and Mrs. C. C.
Whitman's paper will be "American
Relief Work ! Europe." Fatriotio quo-
tations will bo given with roil-cal- l.

Miss P.oyetta Transseau entertained
her mother from Ransom, III., for sev-
eral days, they having spent Saturdayand Sunday in Chicago.

Miss Helen Kleiber has succeeded
MIsa Ruth Tllton as reporter for the
Whiting Call.

flKLESljplSFEBS
TOLLESTON

Lot 37, blk 4, Co's 4th Add.
Ralh F. Kompare, Admr., to

1 "5.

seum Co to Gary Tr & Sav
Bank. .Tr. l.oo

EAST GARY
Lot 42, blk 3. 1st Sub. Gary

Hobt Invest Realty Co to
Mike Horvat & wf 225. on

HOBART
Lot 7. blk 14, Hobart Pk Add.
1st State Bk, Hobt. Tr., to Jas

Ji Cauley 500. 00

Philanthropic Strangers.
Another pathetic little feature of

everyday life Is the number of excep-
tional opportunities to make money
very rapidly that come to a man by
mall from perfect strangers. Colum-
bus (Ohio) State Journal.
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to feel clean inside; no sour bile to
coat your tcngue and sicken your
breath or dull your head; no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gasjy, acid stom-

ach, you must bathe on the Inside l!ke
you bathe outside. This is vastly mora
important, bect.uae the skin pores do
not absorb lm:urltie Into the blood,
whila the bowel pores do, says a well-know- n

physician.
To keep these poisons and toxins wall

flushed from th stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels, drink before breakfast each
day, a glaes of hot water with a

of lirrestone phosphate In It.
This will clear se. purify and freshen
the entire alimentary tract, before put-

ting more food Into tha stomach.
Get a quarter pound of limestone

phosphate from your pharmacist. It Is

inexpensive and almost tasteless, ex-

cept a sourish twinge which Is not un-

pleasant. Drink phosphated hot water
every morning :o rid your system of
these vile poisons and toxins; also to
prevent their formation.

To feel like young folks feel; like you
felt before jour blood. nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac-

cumulation of tody poisons, begin this
treatment and above all. Uep up: As

oap and hot water act on tha skin,
cleasing. sweetening and purifying, so

limestone phosphate and hot water be-

fore breakfast, act on tha stomach, liv-

er, kidneys and bowels. Adv.

Enlist In The Woman's Army
By Conserving Foods.
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locor Kracsun
Lot S7, blk 4. Co's 4th Add.

Julian H. Touche (bach) to
Ralph F. Kompare, Admr

Lot 37, blk 4. Co's 4 th Add.
Christina Underatlon & hus
to Todor Kracsun

Lot 4 7, blk 33, 2nd Oak Pk Add.
Mettle Jones & hus to George

1.00

J. Dorsey & wf to John L.
Campbell & Molly 1.00

HAMMOND
Lots 31 to 36, 33. blk 2, Morris

Pk. Add. Anna G. Lake (un- -

mar) to Benj G. Elser 1.00
Lota 31 to 36, S3, blk 2, Morris

Pk. Add. Benj. G. Elser is wf
to Nils A. Sundholin 1.00

Lot 3, blk 1. Morris Pk. Add.
Albert E. Lake & wf to Nils
A. Sunholm 10.00

Lot 15, blk 1. Hinks Add. Ethel
Reynolds & hus to George W.
Beyers & wf 1.00

W 30 ft E 63 ft. S 126.S5 ft. N
159.9 ft NE NW Ches-
ter E. Wirt Tr., ct al to Theo-
dore M. Kosche 12.53

Ft SW NE Chester E.
Wirt Tr., et al to Mlkola
Telish 50.00

HOBART
Lot 4, blk 15. Hobart Pk Add.

1st State Bk Hobt to Don 1.

Frace 500.00
INDIANA HARBOR

Lot 2, blk 28, Karollne Teaser
(wid) to Mike Popovlch 1800.00

Lot 13, blk S5. Albert Paul Jun- -

mar) to Augustin C. Folea 1.00
Lot 1, blk 4, 1st Add. Margaret

Gansinger & hus to John Rad-us- ki

& wf 1 00

Lot 13. blk 67. John Rlduski
& wf to Michael E. Kozacik
jr. 100

Lot 13, blk 67. Michael E. Kax-aci- k

jr (single) to John Rad- -

uskl 100
Lot 4 resub blk 52, Jan Kajdan-sk- i

& wf to Michael Havran
& wf

Lot 10. blk 14. 4th Add. John R.
Farovid & wf to Joe & Katie
Kulig i 350.00

TOLLESTON
Lots 33, 34. blk 3. Central Pk.

Add. Harrison J Stewart &
v.-- f to Carl Benson & wf 1.00

Lot 38. blk 4, Co's 4th Add. Vron
Lovlncy (unmar) to George

Morgovan & wf 1300.00

Lots 1 to 22. 34 to 41. resub blk
6. East Hyde Pk Add. Jacob
J. Steeb (bach) et al to Rob-
ert W. A. Duncan et al 100.00

, lot 24, blk 18. Co's 3rd Add.
Steve Culen to Eliz'th Culen 1.00

Lot S, lot 4, (ex s 10 ft) blk. 17.
Co's 3rd Add. Triculorul Si
Independenta Romana Coll- - ,

Dlts 500.00
Lot 9. Schroeders Add. William

9 .. "Vf

332
1.00
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Harry Croon of Marlon, Ind., Is spend-
ing a few weeks here visiting at the
Goon and Tucker hames.

Ths Past Chiefs' ,clubof the Pythian
Sisters will met tomorrow afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Hart of Indiana Har-
bor.

Mrs. John Eck of Indiana boulevard.
t" spending the week at Rockford. III..
Tlsiting her aunt, Mrs. Ponsonby.

William Eggers and son 'Warren, at-

tended tha Orpheum theatre in Ham-mon- d.

last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bader of Myr-

tle avenue, entertained their nephew,
Sergeant Fred Vetter of New York, the
latter part of tha week.

Ths members of the Independent Te-yr- o

club wera entertained Friday af-

ternoon at tha homo of Mr?. Jacob Fase
ef Hoberts avenue. Several fames of
pedro were played and prizes were
won by Mesdames Bartlett, Blaul, Bley
end Ehart.

Anthony Foreaur and grandmother of
Myrtle avenue, motored to St. John,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blaul of Roberts
avenua, received tha-- sad raws Satur-c;.- y

cf the death of the former's bro-
ther. Henry Blaul.

Mrs. Bolack of Fhlladclphit, and John
Zahracky of South Bethlehem, Pa., at-

tended tha wedding of their brother,
Albert Zebrecky and , Anna Hanchar,
which took place-- last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ehrat of Lake
venue, attended tha Orpheum theatre,

last evening.
MSas Liz;.!e Wilson cf Indiana boule-

vard, visited Mrs. Hayhurst and fam-

ily of East Side. Saturday.
A. M. Bartz and son Milton of Myrtle

avenue, aro spending a' few days at
Ladoga, Ind., where Mr. Martz went ta

Isa his brother, "Walter Marts who was

J. Glover Jr (bach) to 1st
State Bk.. Tolleston

GARY
Lots 1 to 14, Henke's Add. Ches-

ter E. Wirt Tr., et al to Karl
Henke

Lot 1, blk E, Kelley Semmes Bid
Hts Add. Lyman K. Dean fc

wf to Kelley Semmes Realtv
Co. .1

Lota 33, S4. blk II. George &
Wm. Earles 2nd Glen Pk Add.
Clyde V. Gough & wf et al to
Robert V.'insor et al

Lot 2. blk 40, Gary Land Co's
1st Sub. Philip P'rledlander &
wf to Morris Kahan

Lot 21. blk Gary Land Co's

Tha curious result of a shell explosion.
An interesting freak of the battlefield was the lifting' of a motor-

truck to the roof of a neighboring building by the explosion of a large
shelL The incident occurred in the heavy firing in Flanders. A 210 Ger-
man shell burst in the roadway at the side of tEe car and the force of the
explosion carfied the auto high into the air and left it a wreck on the build-
ing nearby.

1.00

"Whiting
Arid Its
People

TIRED 111
TOOK I'lfJOL

Now She Is Strong and
Hearty.

PHILADELPHIA, TA. "I was over-
worked, run down, nervous, could not
eat or sleep. I felt like crying all the
tln--e. I tried different remedies without
benefit. The doctor said it was a won-
der I was alive, and when Vinol was
given me I began to improve. I have
taken eight bottles and am now strong
and perfectly healthy In every respect,
and have gained in weight. I can not
praise Vinol enough." Mrs. Sarah A.
Jones. 1025 Nevada St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

We guarantee Vinol to make over-
worked, weak women strong or return
your money. Formula on every bottle.
This is your protection.

Joseph W. Weis, Druggist; L. Harry
Wels, and Norris Phcy., Hammond, and
at the best drug store in every town
end city in the country. Adv.

1 00

Crown Point Mews 7th Sub. Frank C. Berthold &
wf to Roy E. Ressler & wf.. 5347.53

N'4 NV4 SW George Jar-neck- e

& wf to Alexander
Happenings of a Day in Lake County's Lively Capital

i

J 1.00Marko
EAST CHTCAGO

Lot 43. blk 7. NE 9. John
L. Campbell & wf to Francis
J. Dorsey

Lot 4 2. blk 7. NE 9. Fran- -
100

spending the week-en- d with relatives
in Gary.

The members of the senior class of
the Crown Point high school entertain-
ed the members of the other classes and
faculty at the high school auditorium
last Friday evening.

In spite of the October blizzard or
squaw winter, the achool fair held at
the fair ground.i was largely attended
by tha various schools of the county
and was a very Interesting event. The
exhibits were very good and the mem-
bers of tha different schools vied for
supremacy. Tha fair closod Saturday
and the different premiums awarded.
The benefit which is derived from an
agricultural point of view Is certainly
to be commended as the boy of today
will be tha farmer of the future.

The following licenses have bean Is-

sued:
Stanley Posikowski, Victorit Berzeist,

Gary.
Samuel U. Reed, Grace White. Gary.
Reese Williams, Nora Mui-phy- .

Gary.
Raymond W. Schreiter, Gary; Martha

Johnson. Rock Island.
Wm. R. Hotchklss, Mildred Accken-ltvel-

Gary.

Buy a aso.CO IJtwrty Bono. Ssax ol

Whiting, opes 9 i. m. to I p. n 6--

J Schach. Jr., officiated as assistant
director of timing at V., Chicago Speed-

way races on Saturday.
Mrs. K. K. of Sheridan ave-

nue, who has been ill. Is recovering.
Miss Marion Walker attended the

Treshman frolio at the University of

Chicago on Friday night, and attended

,th University football game on Sat-

urday.
FOR SALE Saven-roc- kehastone

house, 40x125 ft. lot. Inquire. 309

Laporte ave. Whiting.
lO-la- -2

Princess theatre tonight, Emily Stev-

ens in "The Slacker." a play that will

thrill the spine of tho nation. If you
this picture. Also aare a patriot st--

10115-- 1

good comedy.
Mrs. Jack Long of Pittsburgh, arriv-

ed here Saturday for a short visit with
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. O. S. Hllllard.
She expects to return to her home in

Cincinnati tomorrow.
Mrs. William Ha.mlin of Sheridan

avenue, who underwent an operation, is

Improving.
Miss Henrietta Newton of Crown

Point, was the guest ot hr brother. Dr.

E. K. Newton for the Elks' dance.
The celebration of Columbus Day by

the K. of C. of Whiting on Friday night,
was a very fine ntertlnment. The pro-

gram opened witii a piano solo by Miss

Florence Henthome aft-- r which Mayor
Waiter E, Schra delivered an address.
Miss Orpha Kendall Holstman gave two
vocal numbers and Nicholas Kundradt

address on "Pat-
riotism"
gave a reading. Tha

by Senator Robert E. Proctor,
was a very fitting one. the program
closing with the auditnee singing
"America."

Thomas C. Rupe is now drtllmaster
for the Boy Scouts. Mrs. Rupe has
been in military service himself, so will
make a first class leader. He was a
member of tha national guard, having
seen service in Mexico. A few weeks

cMi tVi border he was

I Uric Acid Poisoning
Tho most eminent physicians recog-

nize that urio acid stored up in the system
is the cause of rheumatism, that this urio
acid poison is present in the joints, mus-
cles, or nerves. By experimenting and
analysis at the Invalid-- ' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute in Buffalo, N. Y., Dr.
Fierce dissevered a combination of native
remedies that he called Anuric which
drives out the uric acid from the system,
and in this way the pain, swelling and in-

flammation pubsido. If you are a sufferer
from rheumatism, backache, pains here
or there, you can obtain Anuric at any
drug store and get relief from the pain
and ills brought about by uric acid; or
tend Dr. Pierce 10c. for trial pkg. Anuric
which you will find many times more
potent than lithia and e'xiininates urio
acid almost as hot water melts sugar. A
ahort trial will convince you.

Anuric is a reprular insurance and life-sav-er

for all big meat eaters and those
who deposit lime-sal-ts in their joints.
OLD-TIM- E REMEDY MAKES

BLOOD PURE.
Elkhart, Ind. " Whf-- I was a girl Just

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilson enter-
tained at a family dinner party on Sun-
day, Ed "Wilson and family snd the Wil-
cox family, and Miss Anna Wilson of
Chicago, were among the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Smitli are
expected home from an automobile trip
which they have been taking through
Wisconsin.

Mrs. John Collins entertained a parts-o- f

friends Friday afternoon, in honor
of the first birthday of her daughter.

The members of the Chrysolite club
enjoyed a social session at the Com-
mercial "club rooms on Thursday even-
ing. After the card games the annual
election was held, tha following offic-
ers to govern tha club for the ensuing
year: President. Mr. Earl Rockwell;
vice president, Mrs. II. Jj. Wheaton: sec-

retary and treasurer. Miss Sara Winer.
The social evenings of the club will be
the same as last year.

Miss Alice Mundell of Merrillville,
was the week-en- d guest of MIjs Xellie
Meyer at her home on Pettlbone ave-
nue.

Mrs. Katherine Engbert, her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Chester Beach, left on' Sun-
day for Canfon, Pa., to make their fu-
ture hnm, wh-r- e Mr. Bpach is engaged
as superintendent of a large mill, Mrs.
Engbert and daughter have been s

of Crown PoinJ " 7 ood many
years, and we regret to see them leave
our midst.

Miss Ruby Collins, who has ppent the
last year V Crown Point, haj accepted
a position in the rosTo.Tice at Lowell.
Ind.

Miss Ida Winer who has spent the
last six month in Washington and Col-

orado, Js expected home the first of next
week to spend the winter with he- - par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Winer.

Dance at Spring Hill Grove. Wednes-
day evening, Oct. 17th. Good music.

Miss Esther CAray, teacher of
at the high school, is

BEST FOR LIVER,

BOWELS, STOMACH,

HEADACHE, COLDS
fn .. , 7

coming into woman-
hood 1 suffered frreatly.
I became weak and
nervous, in fact, all

j : i nj v
V.
i . ri nn In addition to this I

I i3
(

'
f, over my body. At n i l " ( ' " . n i . . . iw... - - -

! called back Into service owing to the em:times it would act like
eczema and then again
it Beemed that it was
Fcrofula. I could not Wb5M In all

They liven the liver and
bowels and straighten

you right up.

Don't be bilious, constipated,
sick, with breath bad

and stomach sour.

walks of life

Newcastle cyclone, Alter Dting releas-
ed there he spent a few more weeks at
home when on April t. owing to the
present war ho was called Into service
again, being stationed at East Chicago,
where owing to an accident a s

ago he was released from serv-

ice. Togathtr with Scout Commission-
er Walter C. Smith, Sccutmasters D. H.

Boyd. Stanley Nicholson, Don Par's
and Drill-Sergeat- it Rupe, the Boy-Scout-

expect to line up a strong ag-

gregation thl winter and do some god
nrk. Snnutmasteo William C. Smith

pet anything that did rae any good untd
my mother began giving me Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and Lis Golden
Medical Discovery. They proved to be
Just what I needed as I have never had any
ID lore womanly trouble, and they also
rured rne of the breaking-ou- t on my body.
I cannot, pay enough in praise of Dr.
Pierre's rnMicines since they did so much
for me." M&3. Gio. 1'le.nseb, 403 E.
jacLsou St,

m:mmMm they

firoMi most
are smoking the

satisfying and

to the front.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eggers are enter-tainln- g.

thir cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Au-gus- t.

Wagner cf Morton, Kan., for a few
iays.

Mrs. Hfrrann Theien of Indiana
boulevard, visited her mother, Mrs.
Fahn of Eaat Side, Friday. ar tobacco

has enlisted in the U. S. navy.

MILLER fe Wm fM! Canadian CluhStar Theatre
Whiting, Ind.

FraoMyst
The best tobacco for

iP" (3--
r) 7ejyJSx 4J!S."

W0RK WHILE YOU SLEEPg "- - ?T.T Ziil J

pipe and cigarette

Miss Sylvia Sternberg ot nam ireei.
spent Saturday in Chicago visiting her
cousin. Miss Phillips.

Adolph Zurelg was appointed as driv-
er of the Whiting fire truck.

Miss Edith Langenhan and Arthur
Langenhan spent Sunday at East Gary
visiting their Mother.

Mr. and Mr.. Wilson Lee of Ohio ave-

nue, are entertaining their daughter,
Mrs. Osborne and children of Brooks.
Ind.

The democratic party held a political
meeting in Libert's hall last. Saturday-nigh- t

at which speeches were made
by the various candidates on the ticket.

Mrs. I. C. Brett of Sheridan
has returned from a visit In tha east.

William Stover and daughter Mildred,
of Ohio avenue, were called to Pariers-burg- .

W. Vs., by the death of a' rela-
tive.

Tha home economics section of the
Fortnightly club held their regular
monthly meet:ng in the high school do-

mestic science room on Friday after-
noon. The afternoon was devoted to
fruit, Mrs. J. M. Stover giving a paper

To-nig- ht sure! Take Cascarets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowwl cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up with Jour head clear, stomach
sweet, breath right and feeling fine.
Get rid of Kick headache, biliousness,
constipation, furred tongue, sour stom-
ach, bad colds. Clear you skin, brighten
your eyes, quicken your step and feel

5 US

Word was received of the birth of a
'aughter on Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
'ross of Kibble, Mich., former resl-ent- a

of Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Bciger have a son nam-

ed Walter, who arrived on Thursday.
The Girls' cluh met Friday night at

the home of Helen Pockmire.
The School fair held at Crown Point,

on Friday and Saturday was attended
by eighty-tw- o children and adults from
Miller. They had a lively time in spite
of the cold weather.

The buildings at the fair grounds
semed entirely inadequate for the
quantity of produce shown end the
quality would create boosters from
Lake county among any who saw the
exhibit. It out rivalled many exhibits
tha writer has seen from famous truck
gardens In the eaat. The baked goods
and fancy work would almost turn an
honeat person from the straight and
narrow path. The party returned to
Miller Just before 6 o'clock.

Made by
Union Labor

Put up in 1 Oc tins and
sold by all dealers

LUB

Farnuin
In n, fire act photoplay
"THE CLEAN UP"
Also the eighth com-plet- o

storv of
' ' 'STIN AGREE

f'HI I ,iilike doing a full day's work. Cascarets

TOBACCO COMPANY
are better than salts, pills or calomel'
because they don't shock the liver or
gripe tha bowels or causa inconvenience
all ths next day.

Mothers should give cross, sick, bili-
ous, feverish children a whole Cascaret
anytime as they can not Injure the thir

DETROITttt1 rHi PIPEonClfiASCTTtas i priip ii ii

Iff
iliilllLLLLlSTity feet of tender bowels. Adv.


